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То тнж Editor of Рвоожевв:—As s 
life-long liberal, and one who has always 
taken a deep interest not only in oar own, 
bat in the politics of other countries as well, 
will you kindly permit me, through your 
valuable columns, to offer to the liberals of 
these constituencies, a few observations on 
the present situation of the party, as it ap
pears to me.

I am amazed when I contrast the apathy 
and indifference ol the Maritime Province 
liberal leaders with the energy and activity 
of our honored leader, Hon. Wilfred 
Laurier, and other western leaders: and 
my astonishment is greatly increased when 
1 remember that but for the Maritime 
Provinces in the election of 1891, the liber
als would have been in power to day.

Many great enterprises have failed 
through the incapacity of those having them 
in charge ; and it, as many believe, a gen
eral election is near at band and we are 
again defeated, the odium and the disgrace 
must rest upon the hitherto acknowledged 
leaders of the party in these provinces.

The shameful conduct of the would-be 
leaders in this constituency in allowing the 
lste bye elections to go by default is not 
calculated either to create hope or inspire 
confidence in the minds of the rank and file 
o: the party, particularly at a time when 
we had only to put forth a candidate in 
order to capture a seat. The fact is that 
the interests of the liberal party in these 
constituencies are made subservient to the 
selfish desire of one or two, who have out
lived their usefulness as politicians, who 
have neither the ability to lead nor the con
fidence of their followers, and whose retire
ment from active political life, would be 
the greatest possible benefit which they in 

^ their enfeebled state could confer upon a 
party, which their repeated blunderings 
have done so much to weaken and to dis
organize. A revolution is necessary. We 
want as leaders younger men with the life 
blood of energy coursing through veins ; 
men in whose hearts burn brilliantly the 
fires of pure patriotism and disinterested
ness ; men who are both able and willing 
to fight. Under such leaders victory would 
be assured, come the election when it may.

Michael Kelly.
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woNow is your chance to provide for 

; a rainy day.
You can buy a beautiful Macintosh Cape Coat from us for 

86.00, a°d from that up to $21.00.
The regular price of the five-dollar coat is eight dotirs, and you 

can buy a fifteen dollar coat at $8.75.

«■ Only Next Weeli.
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VISITOR:
|97 King Street. bel

Тик ІІІС.1ІТ jÎEYEREXD THE LoBI» HlSlIOP OF FREDERICTON.
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HEAD MASTER:
IiKY. PERCY OWEX-JOXKS _____ under this bending not exceeding F l“ ET G H ER F^P MAT ■

“пвейі^іт^/їїдаьпаі The Greatest. Discovery of the _A_ge-
------------------ ----- Samples sent, charges prepaid, to any address on receipt of 35 cents.
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ASSISTANT MASTERS.

C. If. COWPEfiTIIWAITE, ESlj.. B. A.
1
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A
DAK is what yon want lor yonr Hoi- 
,iday Trip. We have tbem from $8 00 
up. We supply any other Inrtru- 
mei-t made, lower than you can im
port. Call or Write. Lbm. Robert
son A Co., 94 Germain fct-

29 7-ll*

the(University of New Brunswick. Late Head Master of Bathurst Grammar School, N. B.) FOOD
WILL

NOT

kerIF COOKED

THIS 
FIRE 

MAT.
It ii Indeitrncttble if properly used.

W.'H. THORNE a CO.,
Market Square, St. John.

ФШ
: SpiGEORGE WILSON. KSt).

(York Diocesan College for Masteis.)
5

■
tW. (IVXN, KSQ.. В A.. Bonn.

f^TAIIP8 tor Hand Printing, Linen 
Markers, Monograms. Autographs* 

h stofla Crests, Business Stamps, Changeable

■k W iso Stamp Works, 94 Geroism St., 
rV-' SL John.N-B. 29-7-lt*

the(Graduate Lycée Henri Quatre, Paris-) it «BURN
It does away with Milk Boilers.

theMR K SUTHERLAND.
(Sb irthaad, Etc.)

1
to 1

tilra-n'n

■ in stock. 
Germain St.

ЙНОТОsu p^LIB9p?,r AmÂrtau!
and Bromide Paper Developers and 

Solutions. Printing Fra 
its, Ruby Lantern*, e 
LkB. Robertson

The School premises consists of nearly one hundred acres of land, situated on 
high land just within the limits of Saint John. The buildings, three in number, 
consist of a central house of residence containing everything needful for a 
school, such as large and airy dormitories, bath-rooms, water closets and lav
atories. On the right is the School-room, fitted up with the most modA-n 
desks and seats ; while on the left is the Gymnasium.

The systems of water supply and sewerage are entirely distinct from those of 
the city, and are as good as it is possible to make them. All the buildings are 
lighted with the incandescent electric light.

In the front of the house is the playground, while in addition to this the 
grounds of the St. John Amateur Athletic Club are used for cricket, loot-ball, 
lawn-tennis and lacrosse.

l’upils are prepared for Matriculation at the Universities, and the Enhance 
Examinations of the Law and Medical Schools, the Royal Military College, 
etc. In the Modern Department pupils are prepared for Commercial ригаиіф. 
Shorthand is taught in the School.

The discipline and general management of the School are based upon the 
English Public School System.

The school has been granted a nomination to King’s College, Windsor, N. S.
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Window Screens. t
RUBBER —. ДіадйЙЦЙг
Bed Pane, Bed Sheeting, Syringee, Urinate, or rub
ber goods of any kind write to Estkt & Co.. Man
ufacturer’s Agents, St. John. 29-7-lt*

ІСГНТС WANTED to sell from fine approval 
ЯОСЯ I Oeheete of B- N. A. and foreign stamps. 
Commission from 24 to 50 per cent. Address : The 

Stamp Co. Box 358, Fredtfiction, N. B.
29-7-lt*
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I By using these 
SCREENS 

the Flies can be 
kept out of the 
house during 
THE HOT WEATHER.

Ехскіліов K
ТА І ГТ THE self-contained house, No. 109 
I U LL I I Wentworth Street, at present occupied 

Wm. Gilchrist, Esq- Apply to Knowlton & 
CHRIST, 132 Prince Wm. St. 29-7-4Щ

St. Martins, N. B., July 25. 1
St dra

Progress Clubbing List.
A number of the best magazines and 

papers in the country have at various times 
asked Progress to make a combination 
clubbing figure with them, at which it would 
be possible for both papers to induce new 
subscribers. Progress started its club- 
bling list with the Cosmopolitan a few days 
ago, and from this date will add to the list 
until it includes the very best literature in 
the country.

The publisher of Progress will send it 
one year to any subscriber in combination 
with any of the publications in the follow
ing list at the prices set opposite them, un
der the column “ Club Price” :

wri

CHINA PAINTING. „КЯГВИЙ
Painting lor the months of August and September. 
Studio : 87 Sewell Street, j 29-7-lt

Heі; Mr

SUMMER BOARD. E'tiSS
Board at moilenvc rates. For particulars enquire 
on the premise», or by letter. Address Miss E. Ds- 

Carleton Post O

Mr
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RESIDENCE
pleasantly situated house known as the Titus prop
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and within two minutes walk of the Keunebe- 
casis. Rent reasonable. Apply to H. G. Fenety, 
Barrister-at-Law, Pugaley Building. 24-e-tf

cf THE PRICE IS HOW 40 CTS. durі
They measure 18x35 and can be regulated to fit any Window. pap

G8®®[k© ажтО ®tiaaaOD®Sp 11©®®=*= :!Emerson & Fisher, 70 to 79 nei
whiREMINGTON™

■■before orderi

BICYCLES have every im- 
ment up to date. Learn 
■mg your new wheel by 
ue to Harold Gilbert,

Form V.

Divinity.—Old Testament History, (Maclear) ; The Gospel by S. John. 
Latin.—Virgil Æn. Cæsar, B. G. ; Cicero ; Latin Grammar, (Smith). 
Greek.—Xenophen, Anabasis ; Homer. Mathematics.—Hamblin Smith’s Trigo
nometry ; Euclid ; Algeba. French.—L’Athalie, (Racine) ; History of Can
ada recited in French. German.—Faust,(Part I.), Gœthe ; History of Canada 
recited in German. History.—Smith’s History of Greece ; History of Eng
land (Edith Thompson, Green). English.—Scott, Wordsworth ; Essays and 
Grammar.

Prince Wm. Street havall about them 
eendiug postal for a catalog 
54 King Street, St.John. His

P. 8.—Wire Cloth, Fly Traps, Wire Dish Covers, and other seasonable goods.Regular Club
Price : Price :

Cosmopolitan ami Progress, $3.60; $2.85
Donahue’» Magazine " $4.00; $310
Ladies’ Home Journal " $3.00; $2.35
Remit by Post Office or Express Order 

to Edward S. Carter, St. John, N. B. 
Always state with what number you wish 
the magazine to begin.

his
I A COTTAGE !USKA£A3k?S3

Ir papered and painted ; suitable for large or small 
family. Rent moderate. Apply D. Runsbll, Haw
ker Medicine Co., 104 Prince Wm. street. 13—5

of t

MEND YOUR OWN HOSE
Hudson’s Garden Hose Mender,

ory
per

forA SAFE SfiL-JSEV
when a larger one was necessary for 
business. Particulars at Pro®

Just the thto*
ter

• subscriber's 
ffice. 1 4 tfForm IV. Put up in Boxes for Family Use.

Each Box contains 1 Fair 
Pliers, в Tabes, 20 Bands.

Hose can be mended or coup- 
11 ngs fastened on Cheaper, 
Quicker and more Securely 
than with any other device. 

Sent by mail to any address

I- !.
Divinity.—Old Testament History (Maclear, Pinnock) ; Manual of Chris

tian Doctrine (Senior Grade). Latin.—Livy, Cæsar; Latin Gramuw. 
Greek.—Xenophon, Anabasis ; Initia Gneca. Mathematics.—Trigonometry ; 
Euclid; Algebra and Arithmetic (Hamblin Smith). French.—Le Conscrit de 
1813; Le Cid (Corneille ; L’ Avarre (Moliere). German.—Zriny (Komer) ; 
Hermann and Dorothea (Gœthe). History.—Smith’s Smaller History of 
Rome. English.— Scott.

In this form and in the fifth, pupils are prepared for the Matriculation 
Examinations of the Universities, the Primary Examinations of the Law Soci
eties, the College of Bhysicians and Surgeons, the Entrance Examinations ol 
the Royal Military College, Kingston, etc.

The text-books are accordingly changed to meet the requirements of the 
various examining bodies.

A PUBLISHER УЖЙЙЇ
w per cent, ofl cost by applying at Progress office, 
where a rapid mailing machine has become neces
sary. Address Th* Publisher. 14 tf.

The Oldest British Industry,
The oldest industry in Great Britain— 

older it could hardly "be, for its existence 
has been traced back to the pre-historic 
stone age—is still being carried on at the 
village of Brandon, on the borders of Nor
folk and Suffolk, and is reported to be in a 
nourishing condition. It is a manufactory 
of gun and tinder-box flints. From an in
teresting account of it, it appears that there 
is no regular Hint factory, but the work is 
done in little sheds, often at the back ol the 
townsfolk’s cottages. It will naturally be 
asked : Who wants tinder-box flints and gun 
Hints in these days of phosphorus matches 
and Martini-Henrys? The answer to the 
first question is that there is a good trade 
in tinder-box flints with Spain and Italy, 
where the tinder-box still keeps its ground 
in rural districts. Travellers in uncivilized 
regions, mo; cover, find flint and steel more 
trustworthy than matches,which are useless 
after they have absorbed moisture.

Took the Safe Side.
There was a congregation once in the 

early days of ( onnecticut who called a new 
minister, whom they had never seen, to 
their pulpit. But when the day of the in
stallation arrived they were confronted by 
two preachers, each claiming to be the ver
itable man. One rested his claim on having 
a black coat, the other on having an install
ation sermon in his pocket. After a lengthy 
debate on the situation, the elders of the 
church arrived at the following conclusion : 
that either the man without a sermon had 
stolen his coat, or else the man without the 
coat had stolen his sermon ; so they rejected 
both.
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SÜ@iAMATEUR K3SS,
Developers, Toning and fixing eolations for sale. 

Photo Studio, 88 Charlotte St., St. John, 
ii 9 t!

R

n?b!" Alt
Price $1.00 per Box.

T, MCAYITY A SOHSi • «» * street, - $j, JOHN, N. B,A DOMESTIC :ї5Г^’ь^1:
can obtain a good city situation and the best w. 
by leaving h r application with names of relere 
at Progress office.

at
tunages

E1. MYERS,
703 Main St. North End.

DRY GOODS AND NOVELTY STORE.
of

VISITORS ЇУМ-ЙЇДЬГМ
ample accommodation and within a block of the 
street cars going to the Fair grounds. For full par
ticulars address Rooms 737 63rd courl, Englewood, 
Chicago, 111. For references apply at Progress 
Office. 20-5-tf.

maj
“І рЬчForm III.

Divinity.—Old Testament History (Pinnock) : Manual of Christian Doctrine 
(Middle Grade). Latin.— Cæsar ; Principia Latina. Greek.—Initia Græcs. 
Mathematics —Euclid ; Algebra and Arithmetic (Hamblin Smith). French.— 
Principia for Accidence and Syntax ; Lee Prisonniers-du Caucase (De Maistre). 
German.—Wilhelm Tell (Schiller); Minna Oon Barnhelm (Lessing). His
tory.—History of England (Edith Thompson). Geography.

wh<
Having opened my New Store a 
ol every description, and will g

as above , I am prepared to meet my 
c Bargains to any one givini

friends with a Ful 
g me a call. All

1 Line of Dry Goods 
the latest novelties. 1

For First OpeniDî Bargains in Ladies’ ail (Miron's Straw Hats, 15c. HrFRAZEE’S В(^8ІцГц^8 COLLEGE, 119Hollis
evening. Best place 'to learn Bookkeeping, busin
ess, etc., also Stenography and Typewriting. Send 
for ear circular. J. C. P. Fbazbb, Principal, tf

SptWORTH 78 CENTS AND Bl.OO.
by, MYERS, 708 Main St, S10I
docОПАВШУ!! A few permanent or 

DUfVnUINQi Transient Boarders can be ac
commodated with large and pleasant rooms, in that 
very centrally located house, 78 Sidney street.- 
Mrs. McIrnis. MayS

W. H. MclNNIS. ьI .Modern Form.

The same text-books, with the exception of Greek and Latin, as in the seccond 
and third Forms, llookeeping, Shorthand ond Typewriting are taught in the 
school.

Rdj

і NEW GOODS ! JUST ARRIVED.
Come and See.

New Stand,Grand Excursion. •. І n I
Form II.—A and B.

Divinity.—Old Testament History (Pinnock) ; Manual of Christian Doctrine 
(Middle Grade). Latin.—Principia Latina (Part I.) : Cæsar, B. G. Greek.— 
Initia Grivca. Mafhematicst.—Euclid ; Algebra, Arithmetic (Hamblin Smith). 
French.—Principia, (Part II.) ; Æsop’s Fables. German.—byntax (Otto) ; 
Bilderbuch Ohne Bilder (Anderson). History.—History of England (Edith 
Thompson). Geography.—English.—Filth and Sixth Readers ; Gages Speller.

dre.
< 38 Mill Street. 5

пштшнтіїїіішішіішііі
The

Я•f1 w. H. MclIMNIS.r The Best offered In St. John. “Piі
II Fri<

SB* Panto made while you wait.: AftiFrom $3.60 to $16.00 per pair.Via International Steamship Line, 
Line and Shore Line Rail

Frontier 8. 8.; b®f

ILLUMINATING OILS.Esstport, St. Croix River, St. An
drews, Calais, St, Stephen, 

St. George end Lepreaux.
Tickets for rou

; ■
Form I. A and B.

Divinity.—Pinnock’s Old Testament History ; Manual of Christian Doctrine 
(Primary Grade) ; Catechism. Latin.—Principia Latina, (Part I.) Mathemat
ics.—Algebra and Arithmetic (Hamblin Smith). French.—Principia, (Parti) ; 
Conversation. German.—Oito to Syntax ; Conversation. History.—Canadian. 
Geography.— English.—Third and Fourth Readers : Gage’s Speller.

N. B.—Writing is taught in all the forms except the highest.

The School will reopen September 4th. Forms of applications for admis
sion, Calendar, etc., can be obtained from the Head Master, Portland Manor, 
St. John, N. B.

* 31The Height of Generosity.W: pan
Mr. Richfello (who has fallen desperately 

in love with Miss Beauti)
What a charming cirl Miss Beauti is ! 
Rival Belle :— Yes, indeed ; she’s a per

fect angel—she’s so self-sacrificing. What 
do you think she did this spring?

“Really I don’t know. Something love
ly no doubt.”

all her 
money

Lubricating Oils Г
nd trip good for Eight Days, with 
liberty to stop over, the

;і у WOT
Only $12.00. inGREASES. to1 whi

Co., thence up the picturesque and historical St. 
Croix river to St. Andrews, Є*1аи and St Stephen 
and return to St. John by the Shore One Railway.

Steamers leave St John dally at 7 36 a m.. ; arrive 
at Xastport at 12 noon; arrive at St. Andrews at 
180 p. m. ; arrive at Calais nod St. Stephen at 8.30 
p. Шо;ьвКхГев. traîna leave St Stephen dally for

ike trip can also be made from St John outwards, 
via toe Share Line ВаНгіау, leaving St John, East,

Co., and returning to M. John by the L 8.8. Co.

be
“Just heavenly! She melted up 

old engagement rings and gave the 
to the poor.”

All Guaranteed Pro
ducts.

RELIANCE
ENGINE ■

Mr.

n.ttV,T<S

ELIANCE
Lly
•me

For Every Day.
Sweet Cream and all the fruits in season, 

Ginger Ale and Mineral Waters, Choice 
Butter, Cheese and fresh Eggs, Canned 
Meats, Vegetables and soups at 82 Char
lotte St. from J. S. Armstrong and Bho. 
Grocers.

Л. mWrite for Quotations.
Samples Furnished 

upon application.

CYLINDER 
OIL. . T

-1feZ.

TICKETS may be obtained from 1.8.
I LLEy. agents; not purchasable on St

«F» BABTMBN STANDARD TUCK.

tearner or IMPERIAL OIL 00., Ltd,
/.... ушуH. A. DBUBT Manager.■
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